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tOUS. FAVOEITE
I AND THIS LliADING RKPUULICAN FAMILY PAPER
jj Or' riliS I'Ml'Kl) STATKS.

The
Give-a- ll tin new of Town, County ami State and as much

.N.itliniiil tie. a. any other paper of its class. Your
heme .vould be without it.

1 tL iv. 1

H
iinfomplete

i a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPKK ami give all the gene-rii- l

news of t!i- - United Slates ami the wmll. M gives the
events of foreign hind.- - in a nutshell, it has separate

f r "THF. FAMILY Clk'CI.F.." and "OUK
YOUNG F'Oi.A'V Its "UOMIS AND SOCIETY" columns
comuiand tlx- - a (miration of wires and daughters. Its
f'Micral political news, editorials and ' sett scions are com.
pii hensive, liri !: i it and exhaustive. Its "AGIOICI'LTU-K- '

L" depart in.' it h no superior in the country. Itc
MARKET KM'I'i 10 I'S" ace recognized authority in all

parts ol the hi. id.

Ai'LClALCONTKAl T IN VDLES

JOURNAL M !' 1 IS HERALD FoK ON IS YF.AIO
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N. Y. Wtffikly Tr b ir. 3, regular price per year $ 1 .00
T'ne Honld, re-'.i.- a: price per year 1 50

Tola! 2.50
We Fu.'tiish BoM, s One Year for 1 .75

ADDRESS t. l 1SK lu THE HERALD.
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MEN liVHY AK2 YOU WEAK
HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS A'tio FAILED FIND CURE?

nuV(HWk- -

exnoture,youumy

romovethocau"

cure In our marvelous invention, liich requlri s
leal. In your of etTects or by excesses',
your system or nerve force and vitality

weakness or lack of force. If you replace lnt'
which am rcaulred for vols
and viiior will follow at once and in the natural

we iruarantee a cure or money refu luled.
I'lnaNi-- a of Men." should be read bv Brer

I undreda of cases throunhout this stale, who would gladly and fruui mtmy of wliumwu Lava
Uuog luUers beurluK teaiuuuuy to liieir recovery after using our Belt.

WE HAVE CURED THESE
NEKVOCS DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.

Orikti It Arms, Mich., Novf mbrr 1st. IMS.

Vk A. T. HAULM. Sir -ln to your lute
favor, have to my that I think yeurlir. Handcn Mrctrie
Itelt one of Uie irreati'Pt Inventions nf the nlnetwnth
century, and consider II nniot iHiwerfulnirent forinou.
arnonfr the many atllictt on this earth, anil 1 know that
through me aeveral of your ueltn have been sold, to the

mrtttxi' sreattfrt antinfa,.irn. An to myself 1 am a well
man toMlay from wearing one of your electric belts, anil
am thirty Ktimls heavi, r tlnin before UMlutrit. 1 cheer-full-

auu trutlifuliy ml your Im It
U. N. VVlLUhU, 30 bliawuiut Avenue.

CENERAL DEItlLIT Yi JiERVOrsSESR,
Wl Ailiru- -t 7th, m.

Ii. A. T. BAirnVM, !. .ir d,r i Tli K.as lne hell I

from you lu.it April Im i(..neiol It ntieil
t.nlo. Iran miv It h:m ilinie niore for me th.Mi all the
medicine 1 have taken In lltn-- yeiirs. The timet get
tlie belt I was la a bud rouililion, sutferlng irn'til ly ft em
c- ncral debility, nervousness. Ae.. uml i...' blis.il w;is in
v, ry ioor condition. I weurlixl at tin time lg.u In.

It 145iol ndtl, but ntreelil i .it nr.' my weit'lit Is lr.9.
IroeoiuiucudJourbclltuUi. SlluUlXLUUiMu LingBl,

f

THE DR. .SAN DEN BELT
la a enmpteto galvanic battery, maile a no aa to be easily worn during work nr ntrest, and It
Hives soothing, cu r. iit" which am Instantly felt throuirlueit all we ik parts, or we forleit
(.,,000. It has an Inipi-iv- .d Klcolrio Siisirii'Datiry, the greatest '"ion ever given weak men. and
we warrant it to cure anv ol the b.ve uml Mcnlurre sliriinkeu Inn lis, or parts, or Money

They arc gneleil in stpi tiirih to meet nil i f weaUnes.' in youn
men, and will cure the worst imsckIh two or three luontlis. Address for full irilormn ion.
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i KAII.E0.AD T ME TABLE.

tl A MIOI III I.I II. C.

fiOlNt; WKS- T- Iicpiirt
Klver .". I '" 111

I'lisisetiuer Xull :':s" I' "
l'lissciiLtt-- r n S "I
I'lisseimi-- r n 7 ;:I7 i in
I'lidrti-iiKi- Toll, via Louisville.. . IMiiptii
lasceiier X !l tn

Krriulit Xii, via Louisville c : n it i

Freight Xn 7."i, tu Soul li linaliii .. . H:j0 u in
(;uiN(; kast- -

Klver Xn'J r:'P
I'u'ssi'iiiter Xo 4 n::il n tn
IVccetiUerXnrt. ii in
I'i.setiKi'r Nil 7:H i in
l'i.'etiner Xu in a in

mismii i:i iMt inc iuii.i:iiii
(iltlXli XOKTII -

Xu. 1 "i:t7 ii. in.
Nil 3 :!:' I'- '"
No. 1.(7 4:lli. in.
(;ol(i soltii -

Nn. '.' ..ll:(i."iii. in
No. Over .... :ll p. in
No. I.'ti TreiKlit "

SECHUT ocitrt
CiASs ('AMI' No. :2 M. W. A. ni"ets every

ami Foiulli Monday ;s in
KlUKi'litlll llall. V'l.sltlllK neillllin s welfiilne.
P.( Hansen, V. C. : 1'. tt erleliliflL'er, VV. A.,
ft. f. Willie, L'ierk

OUIl'- li in.- TIIK WOKI.lt, Meets hi 7 : 3d

Mhiiiha eveiilni: at Hie (irnnil Army
hall. A. K. t, nn 'in. ptviili'iit, I V;illiiit.
ei relitry.

Jio V W XnH lirct uml tlunl f rl;
V sin v evoiiinir ot eoi'll Hint it ll lit I ( I K

f rank Vvriiivlen M W: J K llnrwii fc,

inler.

f-
- A. H.McL'onililK I'nst No. 4.r' meets every

S vtiir ;y evoning at " : :ti in iheir Hall in
PnikwniMi i.iorK Ail vicii iiipi cniniiiii. s me
cordially Invited t eetwiilius. Kn-- Hnle.
fnsl Atljnlniit ; i. K. Mies, I'os ( niiiniaiUler.

h'NIIillTS OK PYTHIAS Ualltitli't Lmlice
Meets every VA eiliieilii v eve-tiiiil- t

at their linll over Ileiiuet it Tult's, nil
viilitiK kuiulit lire conlinllv iuviteil to
nttetnl. M X lirillilli, C C: ( Hi llovev K ol
K n ml S.

A o r W Xu eecuiid uml fourth
Friiliiv evetiitiL' in Hie inontli lit 111

M Vi.mlraii, M W, K V Brown,
reionlcJ.

(IF IKlXdk Meets the t i r c t
uml thinl Tliriirwlnv eveiiinn of

tin in t li in I. (1. ( t. F. luill, Fit.k-ernli-l Mock,
firs. Aihlie Smith, Worthv Sister ol Honor
Mr. Xiiiinie Hurkel, secretary.

DKfiKKK (F HO.NOK Ivy Imltfe, Xii.1.1
lirt mnl thinl Thiirsitav ol

fncli tniiiilli in K. of 1'. Iiall, Stella Trov-
er, cister secretnrv.

A HE Lincoln Council A. I'. A. No. IK

meets every seciunl ami fourth V'cl-tie- s

1 ly In l'.i 'li in iiitli at I. (I. (. t trill.

V

ATTSMOUTII. NEKUASKA. M AltOli S I. ISM.
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Weekly Tribune
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ness. Losses Drains oft.
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism. Lame
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SLECPLESSNESSFboRMEMORV & GENERAL IllHeALTH
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SANDEN ELECTRIC leoLaSatieSt., CHICAGO,
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ninn, tent sealed, free.
m experiment, a v?e have restored thonsande... ... fnHatt aa n.. K Km

-WE CAN CURE YOU!
FIIOM:rlitBlDt.T OK VWKK MOW CO.

MoMiorni, in., rvt.fcra. A. T. flAHmiry. rtearRIp F.liTtrlc Bell
which 1 purchased of you twnyears ago worked to nif
KNTlait HATla iraction, and I tike pleasure in reconv
mending it r.i ny of mv friends wfioaPHalfllctwl wlih
ailments for L .erupt' of wliirh the is recommendeif,

Hours very truly, H. iia.na. rna. nier riowiw
LAME HACK, IUDNET DISEASE, AO.

CBtrAOO, October 17, W.
PR. A T. RAKPrv. Tear Sir -- This is tn certify (h it I

hrive useil Uie Hmiilen Klcctrle ts'lt for lame back an I
ki.lnev trouble, ainl sny to thnse afllicted tluit 1 have
received a cnmpletecure. 1 most clui.rfullvrecomilienil
tlieiu. Youra.itc, J A Ml. 3 111LUS, 47th and Fraueralsi

KEIUUMEMI8 THE KELT TO ALL.
Kansah Cm. Knnsas, October Srnh. IW.

Pr. A T. ('Iik-'- , Sir,- - Ymirsof theL'ftrli Inst., is at
hi.:iil.iin.i i wiIIni) in reply tlmt your Nn.6, lr Harilen
Kieclric licit hna given good satlr.fncllon and hue dond
me a woiulerful good. Friun now on 1 shall use It
every dnv, and know it will bring me out all O. K. I
hivegivell your n gis.il recommend t'laeverill berta
liupiiiyou wi'l sell nuiiiv more. I oio, yours truly,

E.S.srtltKV,UK.kUox lU,li.ll.SUUcn.

cjchrm:s.
C. IW.oi.lt'. -- St. Pan'. Chiiieh, lak, he

Iwi-e- Filth ami Sixth. Father t'arnev
I'aiter cerviee: Mass at 1 ami III: M A. M

Suuilay Si lio.il af '!: with lieneilicl loll.

Oil. oh-l-- l i HAPTIST. Mt. (Hive (Ink, lie
tweeti Tenth unit lOli'venth' K'ev. A Ho
well, tias-tor- . Service II a. in ami 7 ;:t p
til. I 't aver meet in k Weilueilii v even i in;.

Flh-SI-' M K IP mi St., hetween
Main ami 1'earl. K'ev. L. I'. Ilritt It. I.
pastor, Sorvii e a. in , anil S:n(i p, in
Sumla v ii il ill '1:M p. lu.

(iKK.M I'KKSHV I'KIVIAN. loriur Main
ami Xiuetli. K'ev, Witti .atur. Ser
vit r- - al hour Sumlav m Inn, at
.i;.io p, in.

t llKl-- .l l Corner I.m ut ami Fiylith
ctreet. Servicec: .loriiuii; uml eve
ni.ii; ICIiler A. (ialloway, pa-lo- r. Sun
lav Si Iniul at In a. in.

Kpiscoi'AI. St. Luke's churrli "corner i f
Thinl anil Vine utrcclc. K'ev. II. It.
Huri;e.c, pnetor. Service: II li. in. uml
7:'fl p. hi. Sunilny School at '.':iln p. tu.

l'KKSMVTKKIAN. Service in new
( hurt h. comer Sixth ami (irunite cl.,
K'ev. J. T. Itainl, chool nt
'.i:M; preaehini; ut II. n. in. ami p. in.
The V. I", S. ('. F. ol tiii-- s cliurch meet
every .aldiatli evciiini; lit 7 ; I in l.ae-men- t

ol the t liiirch. All are iuviteil to
iitteml Ihece iiieetiiii;.

SttKlUcll C'oN'iiKHSsioV l., Cruntie, lie
i Filth ami Si.mh.

Till: IlKK'ALK is the Hest ami Most
lOeliable Family Paper Pub-

lished in C'ass County

ONLY $1 50 PER YEAR.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Sdentifio AmericanA Agency for

CAUtlT.
TRanv aaapv.

DE8ICN PATVUTH

vivriaiunii, eldt or irrnrmaTinri ana Tree Handbook write to
.Ml NN A CO.. ;.! HuoAliMAV, Nrw YoHlf.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

wutifix JUnmnm
Largnet elrenlatlnrj of any scientific paper In the
world, splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
nan should be without It. Weekly, 8.T.00 a
J cart il.fsiill months. Address Alf'NN A CO.
1'lBUHUKHs, 3 til lirowdway, few Korkt'ity.

LAUGHTER AND HEALTH
According U the census of I$y0,

Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,09S,576 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of ns desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Hurlinton 10 ute."
Three fast and comfortable rains
daily. For further information ad-

dress the aent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Franris,
General Passenger and Tiiket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Peoullar Ad vertiai njj.
Advertising a patent medicine

in which the proprietor of Kemp's
I). lis. nn does for coughs and
colds does it indeed won lerfully.
He atithoriz.es all druggists to give
those wl o call for it a sample bot-te- l

KWKK, they tn iv try it before
purchasing. The large bottles are
aOc and $1. We certainly advise a

trial. It may save you from con-

sumption.

, All Firt-Cl- n Dru;h)iats.
From present date will keep on

sale the important Fast India Hemp
remedies. IV. H. James'J prepara-
tion of this herb on it own soil
(Calcutta), will positively cure.Jeon
sumption, bronchitis, asthma, and
nasal Catarrh, and break up a fresh
cold in HI hours. $2.."n) per bottle
or H bottles3lor) "K). Try it.

Ckaiiimr k A; Co., proprietors.
IGX'k'ace street, Philadelpia.

KMlI'l.MATlSM CL'K'KK IX A DAY.

"Mystic Cure'1 for Kheiimatism ami
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 7."t

cents. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.,
druggists, Plaltsmoiith.

Myotic Life Renower.
This wonderful Health Huilder

and Constitution IOestores m indeed
a veritable reuewer of life; because
it possesses such marvelous powers
to cure all forms of Failing Health,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Diseases, Heart Affections, Female
Weakness, HrokenCoiistitution and
all wasting diseases. livery bottle
warranted to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Free. bottle at F.
G. Fricke it Co., druggists, JPlatts- -

mouth.

CARTER'S

1 IVER
PIUS.

CURE
Pick TJeadacfco and relloveall tbotronhlei Incfr
dent to a bilious atatoof the system, such ad
Iiizilness, Nauw. Krowsiueaii, Diatroaa after
ratiiiR. l'ain in the hide, Ac. Whllo their Iii.jarJ

remarkable aucceiss baa been sliuwu iu cuxunj

tlra&clie, yet Carter's Little ttvor Pllli ara
equally valnabloln Conatiiiat ion, curlnnaud pra
wentiug thlaaunoyiiif(Coiuplaiiit,whllo they also
correct alldlsonlciHof theatoiuai'h,atimulaletha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
COioa mm
Acliatheywonldbealmnetprlceleastotrioaewlia

ufer from this tiHtn..singcounilaint; biitfortir
tiaiely llieirR'KMlnoiuidia.aHoteiidhi'ro.andthoeai
sFhooncetry llicm will find tlieao littlo pills valii.
oblelnsomauy ways that thoy will not bo g

to do without thorn. But after allalck boa4

'U the bane of o many llvee that here t whenj
wem&keourgreat boast. Ourpillacuroltwhila
ethers do not.

Cartor'a Little tlver rills are vary small and
very easy to take. One or two Pill make a dose.
They are strictly vecotalilo and do not gripe or
purge, butbv Uwlr Rcntlo action please all whij
use them. Ju vialaat 'JScents; flvefor tt. Bold
by drugjjisti every where, or aeut by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"J;

- V

F'or Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City. St. IOuis,

and all points nrrth, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to a n y
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION' AS TO kATK

AND KOl'TKS
Call at Depot or address

H, C. Towxskxd,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. Philliim-i- ,

A. G. I. A. Omaha.
H. I). ApaAK. Agt., Plattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

HESH0U3E BUILDING.

I'Uior Sparse rteajnlretl Kor Kch Kowl
( sinvenlrnt House tor a Small Hock.

The arraiifretneiits for a small poultry
fii)U. iliiTer ft'D'.n this in a lare nn
(Aing to iV.ivi .. e- f .rences inn
the amount of capital to lie invested in I

liuililino;, no plan can lie sugi;isteil ae
ceptahle to all: hence there is no "best'
plan. The rule which r.pplies to tin
syace is the decimal, says P. II. .laeobs
the poultry specialist, who explains a.
follows in The Rural New Yorker:

A tliK'k of 10 hens should have a llnoi
space of 10() mpiare fivt (allnwinir cacl
10 siputre feet), bo that of course a houst

a cnr.Ap ant) coNVEVtr.vr nr.siiot sr.
10 by 1I feet woulil be netn'.e.l. Tlieynnl-shoul- d

lm 10 times larger than the houses
hence for 10 hens the house should he h
by 10 feet and the yard 10 by fno feet
though the yard ituiy Is; of any preferred
shape and may contain more space, but
should not be less than the area men
tinned. The nearer to the sipiaru form
the cheaper the cost of the house in pro
portion to the space secured.

A very convenient poultry house for n

small flock may be built of yellow pirn
boards, rabbeted (barn boards), nailed uj
and down to 3 by 4 piires, the Innp-- tc
be 10 feet stpiare, H feet hitrh in front and
tl r.t the rear, with a large window on tin
front (which should face the south oi
southeast), and a small sash on ce'li end
near the front, the door to be on ti.i
west end or side. The small windo

open so us to allow veiitilalf n
accordiiiL,' to (lie direction of the wind,
a top ventilator often causing drafts
down on the fowls. The roof may be of

tarred felt or other suitable material, and
in a cold climate the house may be cov-
ered entirely v.'itii tarred fell, fastened
with strips.

The same house may be double f"t
two flocks, if preferred, with a door in
the center or at one end. If it be raised
18 inches from the ground, the hens will
find much comfort underneath in win-

ter. The cost of the double henhouse
need not exceed if I") for one 10 by ill feet,
but much will depend upon the local
prices for materials and labor. The
space underneath may be protected by
boards to break the wind. If the house
is low on the ground, cement floors are
best, as they protect against rats, but
they must be covered with an inch of
dry earth, with cut straw over it, or
they will be cold. If raised up, the best
floor is of ton rv.e and groove boards.
The Hosts should be movable: hence
soap boxes are excellent.

The roost should be a piece of It by 4

scantling, slightly rounded on tlm edges,
and it should reach across the rear of
the house about two feet from the flour.
For 10 In ns I'.mr nests are Kiiflicient,
two at each end of the house. The wa-

ter fountain maybe placed at any con-
venient point. I'eed t muftis should trnt
be used if they cm be avoided, as it is
beet to compel the hens to scratch for
all they l.c ive. Keep the middle of
the floor eh ..:',.' . ;ts to allow scratch-
ing spare, an I .l::ce a large shallow
box near the frort window, lilled with
dry dirt or si'ied coal ndies, for dusting.
If soft food is i.iveit. place it on a board
and remove the bit toi- - when the meal is
over.

The house. 10 by 10 feet in size, can be
made to accommodate .,") hens in winter,
but it is better to allow plenty of room.

Mi

ll'll'iV?.

INTLKIOR AUItANOKMKNT OK TIIK K.

The rule in regard to the cost of a plain
house is to allow for 50 hens, or fl
per hen. The decimal system will serve
to remind the reader by allowing $1 as
the cost of food per year for a hen, fl
for her share of the building, about ijl
profit is r year, 10 sipiare feet of hkiiii
in the house and loo sipiare feet of space
in the yard. A cheap and convenient
house is shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. U, ex-

terior and interior views, reproduced
from the journal quoted. The drawings
are so plain that no explanation is re-

quired.

A .Nejjlecteil f odder i mp.
Peas are nn excellent food for milch

cows or fur Imgs. Take a piece of fall
plowing and harrow it well to make a
good seed bed. Sow broadcast 2i bush-
els of the small Canada peas or three
bushels of marrow fats and plow under
four or five inches. The pea is a
deep rooted plant and should be put
well down. Sow on top of the ground
one bushel of oats to hold the peas
up. For Imgs they come in us a green
forage after clover and may be cut with
a scythe and thrown into them or a
movable fence may be put around a
small portion of the field. Good success
lias Is'cii obtained by putting the jreas
ainl oats in the silo, or they may be cut
and cured, thrashed ami ground into
meal. Try two or three ac re as an ex-

periment this spring, advises The Amer-
ican Agriculturist.
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The Tariff

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

attractive qualities of the genuine.
We attach this tag to

rvety bag ot BLACKWELL'S
BULL DUNHAM

tor the protection of DURHAM TOBACCO CO.
the smoker.

Durham, n.c.

I In. Captain's KlKht.
It is sonetiines a fault of youn peo

pie to rely too fully upon their own opin
ions or impressions, and there are grnwi
jieople win are quite too sure regarding
matters to which they have given little
attention. A passenger on a Frenct
Rteatner tells this story:

The wind was frenh. and we were run
ning at the rate of 1.' knots an hour
Cur mariners were deceived in their cat
dilations, and as the lead did not indi
rate the proximity of the coast they wen
expected to approach they concludi-- i

that the currents had carried us into tin
Vh.tiinel. On morning ut break of da

I heard the captain exclaim:
"1 see breakers through the mist."
M. de 1' Aiguille, un ofiicer of sunerii i

merit, who nevertheless displayed soaie
times too much of the confidence ol

youth, replied with a smile, "T host '

breakers, captain, are nowhere but it
your glass."

"Young man," said our old captain '

with a tone of nngi r, "you are inajoi;
general to the squadron and may give il

the orders you thinlc proper, but I know
v hat 1 have to do. It is I who answi
fur the safety of my ship. I shall there
fore give orders to tack, for there is not
a moment to be lost,"

He accordingly gave that or ler, am:

during its execution, the fog having sud
denly cleared away, we perceived al

about 2oo yards from us t he rocks a';.;in'
which our fleet would inevitably havt
perished. Fortunately tin' whole squad
run imitated the movement of our ves
sel. and all danger was over.

The yoiiiigoflicer lostnotiinein thank
big the captain for his wise reproof, ami
for his adherence to the duties of his jki
si, ion. Youth's Companion.

An I li elrle novated Komi In Knuliiiiil.
No misgivings need apply to the caw

of the new railway ut Liverpool. Ini.i
and power, us well us in the ingenuity ol

its details, it surpasses the best America!
models. It extends along the quays ol

the great line of docks on the Mersey h i

nearly seven miles. Its carriages areol
full si ze, not arranged like a tram car
but like the ordinary passenger car ol

the United States, each being in twt
compartments and capaplo of seating 51

persons. Iteneath each car is uu elect rh
motor of from 100 to 70 horsepower, inn'
the speed will he as high as ill) miles III

hour.
The power to work the trains, anc

witli them the accessories of signals ami
light, is the same, and generated from i

single point on the system. The wholt
runs upon an "overhead railroad" or con
tiuiious bridge of iron. That is not. how
ever, of the essence of an electric railway
though the lightness of electric rollni(j
gear makes such an arrangement chea
and suitable for the purpose. Lnndoi.
Spectator.

All KiikIIkIi Hoy's Know li ileof Literature
livery one who is not a schoolmaster it

aware that a young linglisliinim knowf
almost nothing of the literature of hit
own land, and what little he does know
hu dislikes, because hu has had at school
to translate it into Latin. It is most hu-

miliating to hear an American youth
discourse upon this matter while out
own sous sit ilium ami glum. F.tTort?

have been made of late to find out what
our boys do read for their own pleasure,
and the result of these inquiries seems U
be that they read the accounts of prut
fights.

One headinuster tries to prove that
this is derived from the influence ol

Homer, but it is much more likely that
it comes from a perusal of the sporting
newspapers and the general devotion tc
athletics. From whatever cause it arises,
it is certainly true that while there is nc
deficiency of good poetry ami good fie

tion among us the rising generation
cares for neither. London Illustrated
News.

KiiKl'iml's llHiiktiiif 'enter.
Threiidneedle street is a corruption of

Thridi'tial street, meaning the third
street from "Chepesyde" to the great
thoroughfare from London bridge h;

"Dushop rate" (consisting of New Fysht
streate and liushop Gate streate, Anglo-Saxon- ,

thridda, third). Another etymol-
ogy is Thrig needle (three needle street),
from the three needles which the Nee-

dle Makers' company bore in their arms.
It Is'gins at the Mansion house, and
therefore the Iiank of lingland stands in
it. The directors of the ltank of Eng-

land were called "The Old Lady Iu
Threadneedle Street" by William Cob-Let-

Is'tause, like Mrs, Partington, they
tried with their broom to keep back the
Atlantic waves of national progress.
After giving the foregoing, Hrewtr notes
the following extract from Dickens' "Dr.
Marigold:" "A silver curl paper that I

myself took off the shining locks of the
ever beautiful old lady of Threadneedle
atmit" fa bank note). Brooklyn Eairle.

Haa not raiatd the price 08

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many other brands,
each represented by some inter-

ested person to be "just as good
as the run. I)i:u:iam." They
are not; but like ail counterfeits,

they each lack the peculiar and

P. J. HANSEN,
dkalkk IN--

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouti

TIMOTHY : CLARK,
DKALKK IN

Coal and Wood.

TiniMs cash.
Yards unit Orllce 4o Smith Third Street

Tt'lcjilioiie No, LI,

PLATTSMOUTH, NliHIOASKA

The Old Relmble

YARD

H. A. WATERMAN & (SON.

IPITsriE

LUMBER
Lath. Sash, Shingles,

IIOOKN, : JtMM,.
Ktc, Can supply every ileiiinti of I lie

city, (.'nil uml urt term, l'ourlli
Street in rear of opera house.

StyeQitizei'Ba
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000

W. II. CUSIIING, Pres.
J.W.JOIINSON, Yice-Prt-H- .

FIOliD W. CAIOIOl'TII. Cash'r.

A jit'ticrnl liutikiiiu Imsliiess
trniisiicteil.

INTKKKSTon deposit allowed as
per cent, annual

interest if deposited three mouths.
Five per cent annual interest if de- -

posited six mouths. Six per cent.
i annual interest if deposited one
year.

IHOS POLLOCK R V HYERS
Notary 1'iilillc & Abstracter HollclUi

Real Estate, Loan and Iusurauce Agent

If you have real estate to Bell or
exchange send us description, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-
onable rates.

flOO.iiwi to loan at 7'g percent and
no commissions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK & IIYEKS

Plattsmouth . Nbu--
OfSce under Cast County Bank,


